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Returning to Kenya – On the Ground 31 Days 

     It had been 18 months since I had returned to America because of Covid. But hearing the wheels hit 

the Nairobi tarmac again was emotional. God’s plans are always the best plans. I joined Pastor Omega 

that night and we headed out early the next day to Kyuso about a 5 hour drive. Arriving, we met with 

Pastor John from our Kamwingi Church.  

     A half an hour drive the next day to the church where we spent the day in 

Discipleship Training. Many had been studying their lessons in Swahili while 

I knew their native Kumba is a must for them to fully grasp all that is being 

taught. We have completed New Life In Christ now, so copies are being 

printed and soon they will benefit from all the work done to make it possible. 

We need to pursue the translation of our other three lesson books into Kumba. 

     Sunday worship was especially powerful watching and listening to Kamwingi’s Sunday School class 

sing and give their memory verses. Then, the adult choir team sang and their dance was so joyful before 

the Lord. Their love for Christ I believe is very evident and I believe God is going to continue to move in 

this region to seek and save the lost. 

     The next day we surveyed, marked off and dedicated a portion of land 

for Pastor John and his family to build a new home on. The perseverance 

and dedication of Pastor John and his wife Purity would be hard to match. 

The church has withstood many challenges and has come through stronger 

than ever. 

The following day was spent clearing the land. Hot would be the only word I can think of to describe the 

heat, but it did not deter anyone from laboring from sun up to late in the day. At the end of the day there 

was still about a third of the land to be cleared which was accomplished after we began our journey to 

Bissil.  

     Traveling back to Nairobi, we then drove 2 more hours to Cornerstone 

Church where we were greeted by Pastor Malesi and his wife Miriam. 

Enjoyed dinner and fellowship with them in their home and then prepared 

for the next day of discipleship training. 
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Pastor Meshack translated into Swahili and then later Massai as some of the 

youth came from the future Omanie Church. The next day we traveled into 

Tanzania then back into Kenya to our new Massai Church in Omanie.  

  

We met our new brothers and sisters as we arrived. We fellowshipped as we 

ate lunch together and the worship service was so sweet. God is just doing 

amazing things in Kenya and enabling FLMK to be a part of what I believe to 

be God’s leading. 

 

We flew to Kisumu and drove to Maragoli to spend a few 

days with Deputy Bishop Omega and his family. Yvonne 

taught me how to make mushroom porridge. With a little 

sugar, it is actually very nutritious and tasty. Then we traveled 

to our Mailisaba Church for Sunday Worship and fellowship. 

Pastor Shadrack gave me a tour in the church’s banana farm 

that was amazing. We shared a wonderful meal together later that night. 

 

The next day, we drove a short distance to fellowship with Pastor Andrew and 

a few of our Lukhuna Church members. We had a great time together sharing 

what had transpired while we were apart. So much good food, I guess I forgot 

to even take a picture while we were eating! 

Pastor John and Hellen at our Chimuche Church 

were blessed with a new baby girl, Joy. We took 

time during our time together to dedicate this 

precious child to our Lord. We also met together 

in their new location. Praise God for His 

provision.! 

 

(cont.) 
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Traveling back to FLMK Headquarters in Maragoli set the 

next trip to our Igunga Church. We spent part of the day 

together with Pastor Swadi and his wife Mary. They 

surprised me with a new shirt and tie. Later in the day we 

met with part of their congregation for praise and worship. 

 

A few days later we drove to our Gavalagi Church to worship in the building they 

have outgrown. When it rains, some must stand outside to 

worship and listen to the Word preached. It is apparent that 

they are serious in their love for Christ. We enjoyed eating a 

meal together with Pastor Patrick and his wife Jane. 

My last Sunday before returning to the USA, we continued our study in the 

book of Revelation at Manyatta Church, our Headquarters. Only God knew 

that what we studied 19 months earlier the world would be a different place 

than what it is today.  

We will intentionally continue to fulfill the mission of “making disciples” 

in all FLMK Churches.  

The scriptures declare; “Fear not them which kill the body…but fear Him 

which is able to destroy both soul and body in hell” Matt. 10:28 

 

 

If you wish to send support, donations or funding please send to:  

FLMK  

1219 Vera Cruz Street            
Mission, TX 78572     >>> You can also donate through our website: fulllifeministrykenya.com                                         

Inquiries or Questions: fulllifeministrykenya@gmail.com 

[FLMK is a 501c3 organization in the USA]  

 
 
 

Mungu akubariki, (God Bless you,) 
 

Kenny Chivington (Bishop) 956-578-2683 

Getrude Kabei (Editor)  

Dawn Chivington (Kenya Children & Women’s Director) 956-578-2683 
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